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la the sealed 1 bid aale by - tho Independence Gets310,000 Pounds. VSAvmtsHerRains Relapse HitsHurting
Stock Issaes

WooljBriiiga 21
ROSWELL, N. M., Jane 15.-(JP- f-jL

total of 110,000 pounds of
wool was sold today, leaving
about 700,000 pounds available

wrangle ta the far . east which,
some suggested, night coincide
with. a. projected Hitler eoupt ta
Europe connected with the latest
Slovaklan row. v '

he fact the market ta the past
several sessions - had ' refused "to
pay mack-- attention to a mod-
erate budget of "good" news
also was , thought to hare been
a selling inducement for those
who bad been hanging on in
the belief the recent side-wi- se

shift was sv "correction of the

Its worst relapse ia sssst
month and volume picked up oa
th downswing,

Losses ran to S or more points
for leaders, with a few Isolated
issues dropping around I. Clos-
ing prices were at or near the
lows with the- - turnover la the
final period nearly double that
of the preceding four hoars.

ThTe business and legislative
outlook continued fairly promis-
ing and brokers Inclined to at-
tribute the rather sharp retreat
partly to renewed apprehension
over the , British - Japanese

Bond-Bak- er company. Tne aaie
will be continued tomorrow.

Top price of the day vas 11
cents, paid for the 37,000-poun- d

clip from Mrs. James Suther-
land's ranch.-Mo- st ef the -- major
wool-buyin- g . firms . , were repre-
sented.

At a recent sale In Carlsbad,
N.' M., 50,000 pounds of the W.
C Bates clip was bought by
Draper and company Tor 17 cents
a . pound. Another 60,000-pou- nd

clip was contracted here recently
by Robert Salter at 20S cents.

Veterinarian -
INDEPENDENCE Dr. H. B.

Keith, recently of Ma- - ihfleld,
has leased the George Knott
place on Seventh street where
he has opened veterinarian of-

fices.
; Dr. Keith is a graduate of
Iowa State college and has spent
two years In government service
and practiced In Marshfield be-

fore coming to Independence.

Market Off Point 7ith
Some Offerings Going ,

Down a Full 5
i r

of SO stocks was off a fun point
at 41.5, Its largest set-ba- ck since
May II. Transfers totaled S83.-71- 0

shares against 119,370 the
day before. -

NEW ' TORKV June llWffV- - I recovery from the spring slide.
The Associated Press averageThe stock market today suffered

Cherries Some
Loss May not Be Heayy if

Brignl Sunshine Does
not Come nok

Cherry growers- - and farmers
with hay on the ground were
considerably ' disconcerted ortr
the heavy showers of yesterday,
bat e h e r r y losses ' may not
amount to a great deal if the

. rains do not continue and If
bright sunshine does not follow
at once to cans cracking.
:. Cherries are coming in' strong

now, with ' ripening about- - two
weeks ahead of the usual season.

The loganberry season Is also
getting under way with .Lt pack-
ing plants, and red raspberries
are likewise coming on.

Strawberry picking in most
districts will be completed next
week. The season : r th.'s berry
has been much lo-rr-er than was
anticipated when the first of the
crop ripened, thanks to the good
rains of late May.

Women's Special!

WOOD B U R N Loganberry
pickers are In demand here, with
the first logans delivered to the

Summer Dress Gloves 7 q2
Tour choice of White, Blue, Orchid, Pink J L nr.
or Maize. Regular 60c values. iy

Children's Lightweight Special!

suieier urnon suits
Regular 29c quality. Reduced especially
for quick disposal. Broken sizes.

$1.00 Values Special!

VJOMEII'S HATJDDAG ) rQ
Popular styles in many colors. A truly fij Iv J
remarkable value. t 1

Woodburn Fruit Growers co-o- p

association warehouse Wednes-
day. Prospects f-- e, if weather

The United States federal authori-
ties eagerly await return to this
country of Mrs. Ruth Marie Rubens
(above) given a suspended sentence
In Moscow for entering Russia on a
forged passport. Her husband la
still held. She Is under federal in-

dictment is connection with the spy
and fraudulent passport eases re-

cently tried in New York..

conditions are favorable, for a
crop Of too tons of excellent
berries.

Cherry picking has been under
way - since Monday and the
strawberry harvest Is still on.
The association members picked
87 tons of gooseberries this rB1"iasBssBmiiBMMBEstimate Dip

Special!Regular 69c QualityWheat Prices Regular 29c
FULL

Women's and Misses

BATHING CAPS
Rubber swim carps at an exceptionally J
low price.

SHELVES J 1216" PictaicsFASHIONEDRobinson Co. Forecasts
Popular aub-- l

WhileSpecial!Reduced for This Sale fo . jecta.
Cape,ltd
shelves f
plants, --

ments, et.
Kansas Crop at 122

Million Bushels

CHICAGO. June 15.-ti-Pr-

250 1- -
Spedalt Special!v

0Wheat prices tumbled a cent or
First Quality Pare silk ladies'
hose in popular shades for sum-me-r.

Stock up heavy on these
fine quality hose so low in price.

Men's & BoysRegular 20c
more from early nigns loaay
following release of an author!
tative elevator company estimate
of increased Kansas production
and reports of good err condi-
tions in Canada.

An onenine advance that car

Coolie iyp

Comfortable, Long Wearing

IIJDIAII T.I0CASSIIIS
Imitation suede leather slippers for Men
Women or Children. All sizes.

Regular 39c Quality

51"x51" Table Cloths
Popular patterns in Blue, Red, Gold or
Green. Large table size.

Tennis Shoes 11 i- -i Special!' STR&VHATS special i

ried quotations upward as much
as cent gave way to selling Galvanized
that wipad out the gams ana
substituted net losses of as much

I Women. )vK Aas L cent. July contracts, repre

Candy Special!
Friday and Saturday
Delicious JUMBO

BIB
10-Q-L PAHS
Heavy rast resisting steel with

bright lustre finish.

senting the new crop, being the
Special!weakest. Hedging sales were in

evidence.
Kansas Crop Grows

The Robinson Elevator com

JA

I 36x72-Inc-h I

JVindou Shades I

Fibre shades CC1 in Dk. Bern or IVJ 1 1

1 Green. Special

Regular 25c Value

4-HO-
UR ECTAMEL

A durable, high-glos-s, one-co- at finish
enamel made with Tungoil and Bakelite.

59c Quality
Women's

BOUSE FROCKS E0Reduced
from 29c
Special!

pany made the bearish estimate
of Kansas production, suggest-i- n

a cron of 122.:93.000 bush Special!
els, , or about 20,000,000 larger

Ladies'
than the last forecast. Tne in-

crease was attributed to better
yields than expected, 'a he govern glxes 14 to 52. MW 4 Delicious Flavors

deny Fruit Fly
Is Emerging now

Cherry fruit flies ire now
emerging from the soil in large
numbers, as indicated . by emerg-
ence cages placed In three Ma-
rlon county orchards by Robert
E. Rleder. assistant county agent.

These files will be laying eggs
la the next few days, and en-oth- er

spray . application should
be applied before the ggs are
laid in order to be effective.

Rieder advises that sprays
Should be repeated after each
rain or heavy shower.

The spray formula is: Lead
arsenate pound; molasses 2
quarts; and water - 10 gallons.

Eren though Royal Ann cher-
ries may escape Infestation due
to the early harvest, the treesrosy harbor flies which will In-
fest later eherries, and so should

e sprayed.
Interplanted trees and fence

tows should also receive thespray, as the flies msy alight
on anything In the vicinity of
the cherry trees.

Puppetry Classes

r Slated, Silverton
SILVERTON A special at-

traction for the summei recrea-
tional program, accoiding to
Harold Davis, director; will be
classes in puppetry and creative

, painting given by teachers lent
through the Interest of the Sa-
lem Art Center.

Arthur Wasser, instructor of
theatre arts in the Salem cen-
ter, will be here Friday to con-
duct two classes in making of
puppets or marionettes, with the
aim of producing puppet shows
before the summer is over.

. ser Is well known on the - west
coast ; for his work in the the-
atre. He studied in the drama
department of the University of
Washington. , On the legitimate

. etage, he has appeared v Ith sev-
eral little theatre groups.

There will be two divisions in
the puppetry classes, for thejunior 'and senior high schools
and one for the grade school.

Creative painting for children
will ,- also . be conducted during
the summer. An additional in-
structor will come fron Salem
for these classes.

ments June X iorecast was
105.520.000 bushels. Harvest last mmyear totaled 152,114,000 bushels. IMi Shalces 17x32-Inc-hWWWheat closed at th aays
lows, lower than yester
day, July 73H-7- 3; September 16 Yd. Fold's

BIAS TAPE '
The same fine quality yon get
in the better garments ma
higher priced. special! f TniHsh Tovcls

73- -.

&UM
Chocolate
Vanilla
Straw-
berry
Pineapple

i "Brooks," ..0 1
1 guaranteed (Ql I Special! overcfieck 4J M

deelgns. Wl jy '. raw
--i I till III IMsJA WW"Women's Misses and Children's III IV

Wax Papermum Bsssmi oaa Rheta JUNE 18TH-I- S THE DATE Just a few days
away until you'll present your Father with the1 aw M m a

Cute Styles
Girls'

SUII SUITS
The same high quality
you'd expect to pay atSpecial!

least sue a -- q rememorance mai win leu mm in small measure
how dear he is to you. Select your gift now from
these many fine suggestions.s

Pre-Scho- ol Clinic
Slated, Willamina
WILLAMINA The Willamina

Civic club Is sponsoring a tree
pre-scho- ol clinic for children be-

tween the ages of 3 and 7 on
Tuesday, July 11 at 9 o'clock
at the Willamina grade school
building. All children of Wil-
lamina and the surrounding ter-
ritory fn Yamhill county are In-

vited.
The clinic will include a com-

plete physical examination, skin
test for tuberculosis, Schick test
for diphtheria and a dental ex-

amination.. No vaccinations or
inoculations will be given.

Dr. L. S. Goerke, Yamhill
county physician, Miss Ruth
Hinegardner and Mrs. Nina
Miller, all of the Yamhill county
health office In McMinnvIlle
will be in charge, in cooperation
with Dr. H. -- C. Tomlinson of
Willamina.

fiVs'ti 5&
select from. flA eJf

Regular 10c and 15c Values!

Smart new lor stripe in qual-

ity truly unusual at this low
price. Elastic cuffs. Lay in a sup-

ply at this exceptionally low

Special 1

Dad Can Always Use a Few More

SUJIMER NECKTIESLargeRegular 29c
Boys' Rayon

POLO SHIRTS
The finest assortment of patterns we've
ever seen. Made of the same materials
used in ties selling for 50c

COFFEE CUPS
Special! -- C
2 f VA

Special
Value!

' Japanese School
Opensat Values to 59c Pr.

Dad'll appreciate a new pair.
DRESS SUSPENDERS J9C
A fine selection of patterns to choose from.
MENS DRESS HOSE, pair. 2C
Good Quality materials Guaranteed Tubfast.
SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS . 98C
Aa Ideal Gift for Dad.

DRESS SHIRTS, extra fine quality. lo9

, Lightweight
Bathins:

SLIPPERS
Canvas Cloves

Ideal for ase abont the
honse or in they"""c5
garden. O 1

1

LADIES' DRESS BELTS Oi
A wide variety of simulated leathers in popular widths. yj
Sizes SO to 40. Special 1

RUBBER GLOVES C5tT
Slight snb-standa- rds of rubber gloves regularly sold VlJat 15c to 25c pair. Special! --t 4

PAPER NAPKINS TrT
120 Napkins in package. Use paper napkins all Vy(Qp
summer and save on laundry. Special! 4

HAIR CURLERS YZrs--4 Star Brand. Perforated hair curlers A cb C i(g
for quick dry. Long or short style ii card 4

8-O-Z. BRILLIANTINE t rs
FVw well groomed hair. Large S-o-x. bottle Amber
BrllUaatMe. Special 1 4

POT CLEANERS rr$"Chore Girl Junior. Cleans pots and pans VyCJ
easfly and fat a Jiffy. Special 1. Str 4

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Begulariy priced at 49c Wear these inside IV iCs
or outside the trousers. Special 1 4

LADIES' SWBI SUITS r7 T lPriced at 1M last year. These are re-- VTSj L 1 L V I
markable values so low priced. Special t V- - w

2S
All sizes wonU
en's sUppers.
Built-u-p heels.

Pr.2 pairs Remember Dad With a New

Droadclottfa Drccc Ghlrt

Shower Given
For Mrs. Atchison

- MEHAMA M r s . Jennie Moe
and daughter Iva were hostesses
to a group of women Wednes-
day afternoon at t h e 1 r homo
here. ! The occasion was a wed-
ding shower for Mrs. Bernard
Atchison of Salem. Mrs. Atchi-
son will be remembered as
Juanita Bass, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bass.

Present were: Mrs. Bernard
Atchison, Mrs. Clarence Bass,
Ruby Bass, Mrs. Ed Burgess,
Mrs. Emil Wlnser, Mrs. Carl
Reid, ? Mrs. Vein Smith, Mrs.
Floyd Washburn, Mrs. Ira
Kirsch, Mrs. M. W. Weber, Mrs.
Edith PhUippl, Mrs. Ones Wag-
ner, Mrs.' Chris IIcDonald, Mrs.
Tex Kimsey, Mrs. Roy PhUippl,
Mrs. Harley Johnson, Mrs
Floyd Boyington, Mrs. Rer Kim-
sey,. Mrs. r Bd Titze, Mrs. Ear)
Wolfkiel, - Lorene Landers, Mrs.
Willard Johnson, Mrs . James
Blum, Esther Blum. Mrs. Otis
Marks and Mrs. Moe and Ira.

Many smart looking patterns fa Blues,
Browns, and Grey ground. Also White
fas all sizes 1M to 17.

cmiiiiY
iipnons i

Box of 10
Sanitary

; HAZEL GREEN .The Japan-
ese school In the Ogura hall is
In - session with the former
teachers, Mr. and Mrs. FrankFukuda of Wapato, Wash., in
charge. The enrollment Is not
so large as last year at present
The school will be In session tillabout the first ?f September. An
addition has - been completed to
the Ogura hall to furnish a home
for the teachers.

.Dr. frank Smith," superintend-
ent of the Japanese work ofthe Methodist church en thecoast, spoke at the Salem Japan-
ese church Sunday evening.

Miss Symlo Mlo's marriage,
which was to have been Sunday
ia. Portland, was postponed be-
cause of Illness of her father.
Miss Mio Is a graduate of Sa-
lem high' and was a worker lathe church until the family mov-
ed to Gaston two years ago. -

Regular 39c Spedi"
Soft, absorb
ent, sanitary.Rubber' "J"flAprons GAul Special t

Many atyles with Zippers.
ALL LEATHER BILLFOLDS 29C
"Gem' or "Gillette" Type
RAZORS, complete with Blades in case....'25C
Popular summer patterns
SLACK PANTS for Men .. 139
AH Leather Uppers and Composition Soles.
WHITE OXFORDS-Spec- ial! Pr. 179

An Extra-Ordinar- y Special
fleams Vcili Sox

WoodiT (474So.Com'lSt.) Special C Dsn! Sotgkgin' Blaee 10 t 1
Stardyl Loaf w

J Regular 98c

I i or Ilea, suia--fi fi - ,
I 'ui er - weight., y i VPl
I P r 1 d a y aad (Jul
I .Saturday only ' TT .

'

jsinno:3" : Buy Several of These for Dad. sox, . economical- -
On Sale Special!er m

S-ai-
r. V GREW SAUCESyi) tfPrnP PRICE .. ', w , ...

"in'Summer Colon
first quality, fine knitted rayon aad

Friday & Saturday Only :
Regular 89c qaality oQed silk
bowl coTeri In an tUracti?e cel-
lophane bag; which can be used
as a holder. Sizes to fit 3, 4, 5,
8 and 10-in-ch bowls. ,

1 It" T WT VBIJI t am.75eTERMS $1 DOWN - Mea'a Special eottea , noafery ta thte aeaaoa'a
popular color combinations. ' "1 pa.

- Q$1PER7EEK Letter
Enyelopes

White p
Summer Caps

CLOSniG OUT SALS
in Our Plant Department

CLOSniG OUT. SALE!
in Our Plant Department .5

Choice - ,
Potted Petunias... :..Each

Bedding Petunias,
Marigolds, Comoa,
and Snap Dragons .

I 1UI.HCove n co 6
EVERY ITEM DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Jnree Blocks Sonlh Ladd & Bash Bank

Blooming ,

Petunias --Special !. 2fbr9fiII133 IL C0:.H.2EZICZL STIUBT SAiETJ, om:ao:i


